
.Vomen as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

vu-- wmiiM erava udob tha mind. il- -
Warn and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soontyttJ fit disappear when the kld-fn-?i

nys are out of order
nr diseased.

UMfVAiHf Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be tor
afflicted with weak hk
neys. I 'is child urin-
ates cen, if the

Hne scalds the fies-- r .. hen the child
l an m ' should be able ta
hntrot the p K Is yet afflicted with

aepena upon h. tne cause 01
U difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
Up should be towards the treatment of
Use Important organs. This unpleasant
Jouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
tdneys and bladder and not te a habit as
lost people suppose. ,

Women as wen as men are maae mis-fab- le

with kidney and bladder trouble,
hd both need the same rreat remedy.
tie mild and the Immediate effect of
kvamp-KO- is soon realized, it Is sold

drupe's"' ,n
knt and one aouar

b. You may have a
ample bottle by mail
lee. also pamphlet tell-- Bom Of SwMip-IlOO- .

g all about it. Including many of the
ousands of testimonial letters received

lorn sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and

kentlon this paper.

Am latereaee.
"One thing I like about her is that

he never gossips," said one woman.
Nonsense!" said JIiss Cayenne.

.That doesn't Indicate amiability. It
lercly shows she has no friends who

11 intrust her with a secret." Wash- -

ijton Star.

Ilia Opinion.
"I told him to back the horse, but
: wouldn't, lie has money, but he

fas no nerve.
Yes. Some folks wouldn t have any

if they had nerve enough to losetnney

Hie Own Vndoer.
What's become of that grocer who

as on the corner?"
"Oh, he bragged so much about his

bod business that three other
came on the block." Chicago

bcord-IIeral-

'Some tiue ago my daughter
aught a sevtTo cold. She complain
jd of pains in her cbest and had a
fed cough. I gave her Cbaraber-kin'- s

Ou?h Remedy according to
lirections and in two days sbe was
eu and able to goto school. I b ve

leed this remedy in my family or
Jbepast seven years and have never
nown it to fail, says James f ren- -

lergasr. merchant. Annuto Bay.
Jamaica, West India Islands. The

a 1 n s in the chest indicated an
kpproacbing attack of pneumonia,
which in this instance was undoubt
edly warded off by Chamberlain's

oueb Kemedy. It counteracts any
iendencv of a cold toward nneu- -

ponia. Sold by Middleburg Drug
tore.

A Cnae in Point.
"Do you believe all geniuses are

Itrotists?"
"No. Look at me. Ever since I can

(member I have kept myself back
y placing too light an estimate on

py importance and ability." Chicago
lecord-Heral-

She Wan It.
"Mr. Gallant, you are something of
student of human nature," becran

Aiss Hewchus, coyly.
"Ah, but now," he Interrupted,

nstllllfr tiis ltnld l,lnV ntrna imnn lior
?J am a divinity student." Philadel
phia Press.

Then the Aricumrnt Ended.
Two young men were having a heat- -

Id argument over a problem which
leeded a great deal of mental calcula- -

alon.
I tell you " snid one, "that you are

ntirely wjong."
But I am not," said the other.

"Didn't I go to school, stupid?" al- -

mst roared his opponent.
vo, nos me uiiim reJiv; anu yuu

me back stupid." Tit-lii- s.

ruirurcTroto rum
WfllfWIIlBlff Ihll U .llllgLlain

PENNYROYAL PILLS

"fe.
mat

ffiM'.it,:S'rEr,;7i s "ZTzJoW mruillo buim, senled with blue nbbon.

. ""'. Huyof your UniKKlst,r wnd . in i,.M for P.rtiral.r.. TrmU.- iseiier lor l.adlr," in Inter,
111 nT " .oeisUiuoull. Bold by

......L ,UG,jm.VmU W.10 Madlai Nqanrv, rUILA- - fA.
Mm Ilea this ,

Kot nard Job.n , , . ....
a lira. crimson oeaK i see oy th
raper that in San Francisco the bar-ler- s

are reo,uired to clean their
azors with 05 per cent, alcohol be- -

ore and after being used on any per- -

on.
Mr. Crimsonbeak Blow their
reath on It, I suppose? Yonkers

Statesmen.

, . . . .I.lval 1. ... ih,w raiisseipaian l
"Slino.t TB.tin. .- n.ic very popular

Mth US in Philadelnhia fliirino- - tha
Vast summer."

"Sunaet parties?"
"Yei , nnmhAH .1 .- vi j ;uuu yvvym
eet and sit up to ace the sun set, pass.

'Hp - -- -i mis r'" writ oi joii

SCEK AND YE SHALL FIND,"
"All the world abounds In lover

If jrt seek it as you may
T shall Hnd that from above

. Earth ta flpoded tvery day
"Kot said aortUd. mean deilrya.

Not in luat that leads to crime;
These exhale from brutish fires, I

Cursing; man till and of time--But

amid the pure and true
8ou!s may find undying- - atreams,

Brunmlnc full, where to the view
God's great love In (lory gleams,

J Seek ye there and1 ye shall find
Comfort for a wearied soul.

Health and healing for the mind.
hlle the years do ceaseless roll.

Love la fraught with joy and peace.
When the heart of self Is void;

Love can bring a sweet surcease
From great grief or rest destroyed.

Love Instills a blessed hope
Of Immortal Ufa at last;

Woes of earth may never cope
With success 'gainst powers so vast.

Trav'ler to that distant bourne
From which none may come this way.

Listen and a precept learn;
God la love, love God

And that land where all Is love
Thy blest home In Joy shall be.

There God's face, o'er all above.
Radiates Eternity.

--Oscar B. Smith, In N. Y. Observer.

CELIA'
MAIDEN
AUNT

By R. NEISH.

HAVE been staying with Jack andI Celia, and Jack has been in trouble
again. The morning after my ar-
rival he cnnie. into the library, where
I was writing letters, and sank down
rnther despondently into a chair.

"I say, Dot," he said, In a lugubri-
ous voice, 'Telia's maiden aunt is
coming to stay with us."

Aunt Julia arrived the next day.
She is a tall, rather masculine, or, I
should say, mi feminine, looking lady,
with an aquiline nose ami wiry, black
hair, slightly tinged with gray. Her
hands and feet were large and pow-
erful, and her voice was one that
"carries." She greeted Celia, who is
her favorite, quite effusively, and
then turned indifferently to me.

"Well, Dot, 'so you're here again,"
she said, and held my hand for a mo-
ment loosely in her jinlm, while 1 re-
plied cheerfully, like the clown in the
pantomime: "Yes, Aunt Julia, here
we are again!"

Aunt Julia hnd deeided views upon
many subjects, but, perhaps, more
especially upon t lie marriage ques-
tion than any other. I asked her dur-
ing dinner, quite innocently, of
course, if she did not think it quite
right for a man to marry a second
time if his first wife died.

She looked down nt her plate and
sniffed angrily, us if scenting battle
Instead of mint sauce.

"Itight?" she said, contemptuously,
tossing a piece of unoffending lamb
from one side of the plate to the
other and upsetting three green peas
on to the table cloth. "I think it's
mean positively mean. If a man
wants two wives, let him take them
both nt once; two, or as many more
as he likes, I'm sure I don't care."
(This was only natural, since she was
not likely to become one of them.)
"So long as a man does it openly, I
sny, I don't care how many yvives he
takes at once, but to marry a sec-
ond time when the poor dear first
isn't there to prevent him, I call that
mean, indeed."

Here Jack, who only wanted to be
pleasant, put in, cheerily: "Quite
right, Miss Anstru,ther, I ogree with
you entirely. Let hint take them all
at once, I say, and the more the mer-
rier," and he smiled genially at Aunt
Julia.

But his sentiments so annoyed
Celia, who is inclined to be jealous,
that she nearly began to cry, and we
had to change the conversation.

Things went on smoothly for a few
days, but gradually Aunt Julia's un-

due influence over Celia began to
show Itself, and at last it became
marked, indeed.

My pretty sister came down to
breakfast with her hair pushed
straight off her face and carrying a
large book in her hand.

"Pour out Jack's tea, Dot," she
said, hastily, "because I am in a
hurry, I am going out with auntie."

"Vhere to, Celia?"
"We are going to a lecture on

Mammoth Antiquities," she said, im-

portantly; and then, with a sudden
change of voice: "Oh, by the way,
the tickets art' five shillings each,
have; you a half a sovereign, dear?"

"If you stay at home Aunt Julia
will give you a lecture for nothing,"
he suggested, ns he handed her the
money.

"Yes, and she might give free illus-
trations, with her hands and feet, of
the Mammoth Antiquities," I added,
pleasantly.

Celia rose with dignity.
"Please do not make fun of auntie,"

she said, coldly; "she is exceedingly
clever, and is going to help me with
my education. She has leant me this
book, to rend," she added, holding up
Whateley'a "Logic" as she spoke.

"How kind of her; you might lend
her my 'Bradshaw' in return," re-

torted Jack, as he settled down to
rea'd his paper.

Poor Celia! Her symptoms became
daily worse and worse. She dressed
herself as much like Aunt Julia as
possible, and wore a coat and eklrt
with a stiff collar, instead of her
ttsual "fluffy" garments, and she read

o much (although I don't believe she
understood word she read) that she
quite wrinkled up her forehead.

Jaok was first amused and then
tarry, and finally confided In me that
to Intended to ask Aunt Julia to ro:
bet M aka to rick and Celia haa oa

tnm tor. X ftmaded Urn

to forbear, promising if ke woald
only wait that I would get rid of ker
myself.

This I managed to do ia a few days.
If there is one thing above another
our aunt dislikes it is music. Musle
of any kind has the same effect on
her nerves that a red rag haa on a
bull. I took advantage of this little
moral weakness (moral weakness,
vide William Shakespeare) to per-
suade the next-doo- r boy, an imp of
12, who la a great friend of mine, and
who is possessed of that terror, a
gramophone, to ait out with it in his
garden (under a bush) at about five
in the morning, and let it play and
shriek music hall songs to Aunt
Julia.

On the third day Aunt Jnlla fled to
her northern home, and Jack and. I
bought a new cricket bat between us.
But Celia, who was vexed at losing
Auntie, looked eoldly at the boy
when she met him out.

But in getting rid of Aunt Julia we
had only lost one evil, for, alas! her
work lived after her. Celia was still
bent on becoming a bluestocking.
"The higher education of women"
had become her aim in life, and the
frivolities of the season knew her no
more.

This might have been nice in its
way, hui was quiie unsuitable to
Jack's requirements, as he does not
core for the "higher education of
women" class of girl at all, an! had
chosen Celia partly on account of her
"nufttness." But I begged him not to
be downhearted, and I told him
something would be sure to transpirei
to restore Celia to her usual state of
delightful and attractive femininity.
Luckily it did; her moment of recon-
version came the next evening.

I hnd with great difliculty persuad-
ed her to accompany me to Lady
Elliston's ball at the Institute of
water colors. She insisted on going
in a plain black satin garment. 1 was
sitting behind a palm with a Mr.
Leonard, who was a great admirer of
Celia before she married, and my sis-

ter was sitting quite near us, but not
where he could see her.

"How is Mrs. llinton? Is she here
he usked, presently.

"Oh, yes, she Is here."
"Kenlly; 1 haven't seen her, al-

though 1 looked everywhere for her.
Is she ns lovely as ever?" he added.

Involuntarily, I paused a moment,
and then said: "Oh, yes, quite, I

think."
"It's a wonder I haven't seen hor,"

he said, disappointedly. "What is she
dressed in? She dresses so beauti-
fully."

"She is in black," I replied, shortly.
"Well, that is a funny thing," lie

replied, "because 1 saw a woman all
in black just now, a much older wom-
an than your sister, and yet a little
like her. A plain likeness, quite a
caricature, in fact, but there was a
strong likeness."

At this moment Celia, who must
have heard every word, got up, look-
ing red and angry, and strolled away
across the ballrooom.

"Why, there she is," cried Mr.
Leonard, eagerly; "that is the wom-
an I saw, there, crossing the ball-
room. There is a likeness, isn't
there?" he added, "something In the
walk and the way she carries her
head, only, of course, this woman is
plain, while your sister is so pretty."

"It's nstonishing how often oue
sees a likeness between good-lookin-

and plain people," I replied, sweetly.
"And now I must try to find the real
Celia for you; come along, we'll go
and ask .lack where she is," and I led
him away in the opposite direction.

The next morning Celia cume down
to breakfast looking quite fluffy and
feminine again, and her forehead was
partly shuded with a soft urray of
little curls. Jack looked obviously re-

lieved and delighted, and was quite
unusually attentive all breakfast-time- .

I wonder why men can never
hide their feelings; I, of course, ap-

peared to notice nothing.
"Horrid dance Inst night, wasn't

it?" said Celia, ns we stood arranging
the (lowers in the hall.

"Did you think so? I enjoyed it
awfully."

"I thought it horrid," she said.
"Oh, by the way. Dot," she added,
presently, "Jack says he has aski'd
.Mr. Leonard to dinner

"Keally, is he coming?"
"Yes," answered Celia. "And, Dot,

dear, if er, he mentions last night,
or says anything about my frock,
will you that is to say "

"Quite so, my dear; I will help you
out, with pleasure."

"Oh! and, Dot, dear," she con-
tinued, looking desperately uncom-
fortable, "that tailor-mad- e frock; I

I have given it to Annie (the house-
maid) because it it was getting
quite worn out, wasn't it?"

"Quite, Celia," I replied, as I looked
her full in the face; "iu fact, it was
getting threadbare."

Then we both laughed.
"Poor Aunt Julia," said Celia, apol-

ogetically. "She means well, Dot."
"Yes; and she hi her own goddess,

so we must forgive her," I added,
magnanimously; "besides, she has no
Jack to please, Celia."

"No, she has no Jack to please,"
agreed my sister, a little shamefaced-
ly. "Poor Aunt Julia, I really do feel
sorry for her, don't you, Dot?"

"Very, dear," I replied, cheerfully.
"So sorry that I can't even bear to
think about her. Come along, we'll
go out." Chicago Tribune.

Fllllna- - la the Time.
"You always get up at five o'clock

in the morning, do you?" said the in-

quisitive cousin, "What do you do
with yourself at that unearthly
hour?"

"Oh, I tinker around the house till
breakfast time," replied Mr. Meeker.

"What do you tinker at?"
"Er getting breakfast, mostly,"

said Mr. Meeker, with some reluct
anceChicago Tribune.

KrsORB LIVIS ARI SAVED
--BY VBINO

Dr, King's IIq Discovery,

Ccsscmption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

- Long Kemedite Combined.

This wonderful mediclno positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaQrlppe, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat, Croup and Whooping
weugn. HQ VUHIi HO PAT
Prfoe 50c. ft $1. Trial Sottlt Fm.

BOTH ARE VALUABLE.

CeXtoai Srrd mmd Cottoa Sred Meal
Worth All Tbrr Coat, EaperlaW

l In the Orral Boathwrat.

At the present prices that are pre-
vailing for cotton seed rnd cotton
seed meal, the latter is the cheapei
and better feed. Every grower of cot-
ton should also be something of a
stockman, since he is producing one
of the very best of stock foods, and
should utilize it at home so an to keep
up the fertility of the soil.

Just when to feed cotton seed and
when to feed cotton seed meal is a
question which troubles many farm-
ers'. In so far as the feeding value
goes, it is true for all practical pur-
poses that when what is received for
a ton of cotton seed will pay for
750 pounds of meal it ia economy to
buy meal. At the present prices it
will do more than that, and no cotton
seed should be fed this fall.

The addition of about two pounds
of cotton eeed meal per day to the
ration of corn or Kafir meal usually
fed to steers that ore being fattened
is profitable, especially when corn or
Kafir stover Is used for roughness.

The cotton seed meal supplies the
flesh and growth-makin- g materials
which corn and Kafir corn lack and
produces' better growth and more
rapid gnlnB. It is better for this pur-
pose than cotton seed because the oil
which is taken out at the mill is not
needed in the feed of cnttle that are
being fed on corn or Kafir. If the
etockmen and dairymen of the north-
ern and eastern states' enn afford to
pay high freight and still use cotton
seed meal as feed for their cattle, it
would certainly be profitable for Okla-
homa farmers to make use of all that
is grown here and keep our fertility
at home.

Every ton of cotton need meal Is
worth what it costs ns a fertilizer, and
when fed to cattle all this fertility is
kept nt hoime, where it belongs. Na-

tional llural.

CURES EVERY TIME.

Proper Adjustment of a Hope la Suf.
BcteiM to Break Even the Worst

of Halter rollers.

Put a half-Inc- h rope eight feet
long under horse's tail as at a, pass
across back behind shoulders (b) to
prevent falling down; draw tight and
tie in. front of chest as at c. Use a
long, strong halter rope, pass it
through a post or stall ring, but do
not tie it. Then pass the rope back

THE ItOPE ADJUSTED,

through the halter ring (e) and tie
In front of chest (c) to the rope that
has been passed under the tail and
around the body. Allow the horse
the usual length of rope so t lint when
he attempts to pull at the halter he
will get a jerk tuubu-- the tail at the
same time. This is sure to cure the
worst halter puller. Lewis Olsen, in
Farm und Home.

THE COST OF PORK

It Varlea Areordlna; to Inenllty, lint
Three Cents a Pound Is a

l'alr Averatve.

The cost of pork per pound largely
regulates the opinions in which farm-
ers hold swine raising. In some local-

ities the farmers claim that they enn
buy evtn their own pork cheaper than
they can raise it. Where such opin-
ions prevail it is evident that the
raisers of swine have been unfortu-
nate in their experiences in producing
pork or else do not know what it has
realty cost them to produce it. At
some experiments carried on at the
Maryland experiment station it was
demonstrated that on certuin foods
pork can be made at a cost of 2

cents per pound. This, of course, can
he dotio only under favorable circum-
stances and where the pigs are kept
in healthful conditions. If a large per
cent, of the herd is to be permitted to
die of cholera certainly it will not
be possible to raise pork at any such
figure. As to the cost of pork produc-
tion, Everything depends on the cir-
cumstances in which the feeder finds
himsejf, for some have access to cheap
feeds that are not in the reach of oth-

er farmers. Thus some formers live
near Creameries where the skim milk
is not valued aa it should be and is
sold by the creamery manager at one-ha- lf

cent per gallon to anyone that
will take it away. The milk as a pro-
ducer of pork, combined with other
feeds', is worth far more than this,
and Of course its use by the pig raiser
will result In greatly reducing the
eost of his product. It is also a

principle that pork Is
produced cheapest oa young hogs.
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Isn't il rJefiii

Te is M of

Gonstaion
People who suffer from habitual coustipation with all its attendant ills,

dogged stomach and bowels, sluggish liver, heartburn, indigestion, and thia
and impure blood, are too apt to believe that the only remedy ia violeut
purgatives. The contrary is the case. Such cathartics, even if they do move
the bowels, are irritating and griping, leave the stomach inflamed and enfeebled
and the constipated coudition recurs with greater difficulty of cure and the
sufferer constantly growing worso. Thero in a luxativo that moves the
bowels without paiu or griping, cleanses the stomach, sharpens the appetites
stimulates tho liver, strengthens tho nerves, and purifies the Mood, while its
marvellous tonic properties tone up the eutire system and keep it healthy.

laxakola Does If
Its remarkable tonic properties reach every origin the liver, kidney

and stomach, nerve, heart ami brain and removes the cause of your debil-

itated condition. This id tho only way to secure an absolute and permanei'
cure.

Laxakola is the only medieiun for babies, is purely vegetable and its
action is gentle, speedy and effective. For coated tongue, simple fcvcity
colds, chills and languid feeling it is tho ideal medicine.

It tastes good. tV Children like it and ask for it.
I.sxBkola, th great tonic latativc, I not only tha moat .Indent of family rrmtdiM, but tha meat

aconomical, because It combinea two tnedicinee, vil : laxatifa anil tunic, and at one price. No other
remedy givea aomuch for the money. At drucgiats, 2Sc. anda0c.,wr a.nd lor free tample to LAXAKOLA
CO, in Nanau Street, N. Y , or Jjt Dearborn Street, Chicago.

FOR SAI1$ BY THE MIDDIEJBURQ DRUG GO- -

Wnen You Do Die, Die of Old Age.
TIF. CUUKDby our combined movement-cure- , hydropathy and Internal

YOtTCANWe not only niiilnuln lint Kuaruulct; tlial vlKorotw. tiiMxicutiiiK health ciin be
till who, under our directions, strive font by NATL'KAI. meuui. We mull you

a li- -t of questions from which your case Isdluunosed by nursliifTof iihviieiiins. Ktiehease
Is specially prescribed for. If doetors have pronounced you Incurable in any of lue follu'.vlnu
diseases, 1 will be of vital Interest to you to communicate with us a l once.

Eriglit's Disoaso and other Kidney Disooses, Eheumatistn, Consumption, Weak-no3s- os

of Women, Lost Manhood, Bladder Diseasos, Piloa, Constipation, Blood Dis-

eases, Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Diabetes, Epilepsy, Heart Disoaso, Insomnia, Liver Disease,
Nervous Debility, Sciatica, Asthma, Biliousness and General Debility, and all other
diseases which result from impropor living or ignorance or neglect of the lawsof nature,

"The tick'leut r the l'hyslcal r . , . In my judgment resulted In an
Increase In Insanity and a decrease In lue birth rate throughout the t'nited Slates.

Hll. FltnilKK'K J. S I M ihon , of Hartford.
" They cure where othern have failed." 1'IIII.AOKI.l'UiA l'Ktcss.

" Their treatment is rational . . . they do all they claim."
-r- iHIJUIltl.l'IIIA NoHTH AMKtltf'AN.

"Diet, eierclse and water arc the three great auratlvc UKcncles."
Hkai.th JounNAi..

An interesting pamphlet of our treatment containing half-tou- o and tes-

timonials! of persona wo have cured, pent free to all.
THE INSTITUTE OF PHYSICAL SCIENCE, Lawrriuoville, Tioga Co., Penn'a.

Ttiis Is Not a Patent Medicine Ad.

HSHm-l-H-l- s

I BUTCHERING
1 Is done with half tlic trouble and work if

you have good tools. Why not buy tho

Entorpriso Sausage Stuffors
and Meat Grinders and saveagreat deal
of unnecessary troublo J

S it. Knterprme Sluflers a.id Lard ProsH, $1.7")
( it. Kutorpririo Stullers and Lard Pi bhh, 3.7"i
'2 nt. Enterprise Stull'ers aud Lard Pren, 3.0(1

I3rxtox,rriso IVfoxt Orindors
Nr. 1' fllinns 'A llin. tnont ill I minute S1.U0

No. Tl CliopH :ill)H. moat iu 1 niinuto .'!.
j

No. '1 Chops 3 11)H. meat in 1 luiuuto 4.75 3

We also have the Lee's Hatcher Knives and j

Steel. Lai d Cuiih, Hon Kcntpern, ScuIoh, Ludlen, Skim- - 1

iners, Kettles, aud everyins uecobHiry to butchering. j

I D. HEIM'S

ArV II MS

--r$H-$-rH-HH-Wl

SON, Sunbury, Penna.

ISMEIB BIMM ffl

SPECIAL SALE 2?

CARPETS, MATTING
RUGS and FURNITURE.

"'rtE UKEIT AND MOST COM- -

METE

LEWISTIW1.

Marked attractiveness in and color ami excellent quality

of fabric, combined with tiie reasonable prices, make our carpets

conspicuous. At this lime attention is called to the new season's
. . ... air.. I A ! x..- - 1 rt.J. patterns ot the well-know- n wiiions, Axminsicrs nun iuhiv

Brussels. The latest ellects in Ingrains, llag Carets in all styles

and prices.

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es-pe- ci

ay . pleasing. We also have a fine
line of baby Carriages

W. H. FELIX,
Valley Street, Lewistown, Pa,
111 1 1 111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n n n M"M"H iimiiimnim m in


